
1. How many Kcal are obtained by consuming Base formula Es-Invigour ?
Es-Invigour (Base- formula) offers 145 Kcal in 1 sachet.

2. How many kcal are obtained by consuming Es-Fortitude-Nourish/Protect/Recover ?
Es-Fortitude-Nourish offers 127 Kcal , Es-Fortitude-Protect offers 81 Kcal and Es-Fortitude-Recover offers 84 Kcal 
per sachet.

3. Can EON product act as a replacement to normal meal ?
Yes, only Es-Invigour can replace normal meal. In that case, patient has to consume 6-8 sachets per day.

4. Can the patient use only half content of the sachet ?
Yes, patient can consume half content of Es-Invigour in 75ml of water instead of 150ml and can consume 
half content of Es-Fortitude in 60ml of water instead of 120ml. 

5. How to consume ?
For Es-Invigour Take 150ml of water and For Es-Fortitude Take 120ml of water. Mix the content of sachet 
and consume.

6. Once sachet is opened, how long can it be kept open before consuming ?
Sachet once opened, can be kept for 24 hrs. Reconstituted solution if refrigerated can be kept for 4 hrs, 
otherwise has to be consumed within 1 hour.

7. Can it be consumed by a Diabetic patient ?
Yes, EON products are diabetes friendly products as they have low GI supplement containing no added sugar.

8. Does it have any other drug interacation ? 
No, all the ingredients used in the formulation are GRAS (Generally Regarded As Safe under FDA) approved.

9. Can it be given to patients with Diarrhoea ?
Yes, EON products contain probiotic which helps in the management of diarrhea. Product is isotonic when 
diluted as per the directions provided & hence doesn’t cause any dehydration.

10. Can it be given to lactose intolerant patients ?
Yes, product is free from any lactose content, so can be safely given to such patients.

11. Can this product be used in hypoallergic patients having milk protein allergy ?
Product contains whey protien which is from milk source, hence physician discreation is advised. 

12. Can it be given to pregnant women/ lactating mothers ?
Kindly consult your physician for the same.

13. Can this product be given to children ? 
Product is designed for people 6yrs of age, hence physician discreation is advised. 

14. Does it contain any allergen ? 
Only milk protien (whey protein). Doesn’t contain any soy/nuts. 

15. Is this product suitable for tube feeding ?
Yes, follow the directions mentioned on product label.

16. Can it be used for CKD patient ?
Yes, EON Products are suitable for CKD Patients. Dosage as suggested by Nephrologist.
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